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N E.W STATE CAPITOL IN COURSE. OF CONSTRUCTION . 
Mr. W. J Kerr, 
Logan, Utah. 
Dea r Sir, 
J . W . OLSEN , Sup 'T. ANDREW NELSON , Ass' T SuP 'T. 
/ 
I 
I enclos e you herewit h list of our stat e normal, hig h and 
g raded schools. Domestic science ies not taug h t ottts i de of t he Sch ool 
of Ag riculture, t h is city, t he University summer school, and poss ib l y 
in the schools of st. Paul and Minneapolis. As a rule, separ a t e t eachers 
a re enga g ed for g i vi !.'lg this ins t "c'"1.lC t i on. 
Manu a l trai n in ~ is off ered in a. number of.l' schools an d also a t t he 
nor m.al scho 
\ 
v ery t:--ul :r yours , 
Supt. Pub lic I n s t !·uct i ori . 
